
 
Tuesday, January 19, 2021 

  

I. Policy Intelligence and Education News 

• Education changes in the first 10 days of the Biden Administration – While many of President-elect 
Biden’s plans for education require congressional action – including the COVID-relief funding 
outlined last week, along with campaign goals such as fully funding special education, tripling 
funding for Title I, and funding changes to make college more affordable – the incoming 
administration can do some things immediately through administrative action.  This weekend, 
incoming Chief of Staff Ron Klain released a memo outlining actions for first 10 days that includes 
immediately asking “the Department of Education to extend the existing pause on student loan 
payments and interest for millions of Americans with federal student loans.”  The current 
moratorium expires on January 31, and this policy was not included in the COVID-relief proposal 
described last week (likely because it can be accomplished administratively, and needed to be done 
by the end of the month).   

• San Diego Superintendent announced as Education Deputy Secretary – Yesterday the transition 
team announced that Cindy Marten, Superintendent of the San Diego Unified School District, will be 
nominated as Deputy Secretary of Education. Her background is relatively similar to Secretary-
nominee Miguel Cardona: she has been a superintendent for 7 years, has been a principal, and was 
a classroom teacher for 17 years.  Her background was as a literacy specialist.  Her alma maters are 
CEF members: she earned a BA from the University of Wisconsin and a Masters from the University 
of California. 

• Rohit Chopra to head the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau – The transition team also 
announced the nomination of Rohit Chopra to be the director of the Consumer Financial Protection 
Bureau.  He is currently a Senate-confirmed commissioner on the Federal Trade Commission, and in 
the Obama Administration worked at the Department of Education and was Assistant Director of the 
Bureau, where he led the Bureau’s work looking at how the student loan programs and systems 
work.  It continues to be “nominate a graduate of a CEF member day:” he earned a BA from Harvard 
University and an MBA from the University of Pennsylvania. 

II. Advocacy  

• (attached) CEF charts, and sample tweets – CEF tweeted the attached two updated funding charts 
last week that include the Biden proposals for education funding and for state and local COVID-relief 
funding.  Below are three sample tweets you could modify to highlight your own issues. 

  

https://bluevirginia.us/2021/01/memo-from-incoming-white-house-chief-of-staff-ron-klain-on-the-first-ten-days-of-the-administration


o The pandemic has raised education costs dramatically, increasing the need for more federal 
education support. The Biden Administration proposed to provide an additional $170 billion for 
education for COVID-relief #5cents4edfunding  

[chart to attach: 2021 0114 Education Relief Funding] 

  
o Education funding matters now more than ever as schools, colleges, child care, and others 

grapple with new costs and needs. Follow @edfunding for fact sheets, charts, and advocacy to 
tell Congress why education funding matters to you. #HearOurEdStories 

[chart to attach: 2021 0114 Education Relief Funding] 

  
o The Biden Administration supports $350 million in COVID-relief for state & local spending for 

teachers, first responders, and other priorities. About 40% of state funding supports education 
#5cents4edfunding  

[chart to attach: Proposed Education and State-Local Funding 1.14.21] 

III. CEF coalition action items  
 
 

• Reminder: it’s time to renew your CEF membership for 2021 – Thanks to the many who have 
already sent in membership renewal forms for 2021.  The stronger we are, the more impact CEF can 
have towards the goal of increasing the federal investment in education.  The membership renewal 
form is on CEF’s website here and is due by February 12.  The renewal form is also an opportunity to 
tell us who you in your organization should receive the CEF Updates and to revise your description 
for CEF’s 2021 membership directory.  Dues can be paid by check, credit card, or through the 
member page of the CEF website. 

• Please submit your advocacy events to highlight on social media this year – As part of CEF’s 
advocacy on social media we have been highlighting our members’ advocacy initiatives, designating 
a “CEF Member of the Week” on Twitter and Instagram.  We are asking CEF members to submit 
information on your events that we can then highlight.  We’re keeping a master calendar of events 
and will be in touch with you as we get close to your event to get approved material - language and 
images – that we can use and then link to your own sites.  Please submit information about your 
upcoming events – virtual advocacy days/weeks, conferences, briefings, presentations – 
at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJoXZv5Lf-
Oud6rXKHz613r4HDpJ0KeaFl9eqLO88IzbpTPQ/viewform 

IV. Events 

• Yahrzeit Zoom memorial for Joel Packer on Jan. 21 from 5-6:30 p.m. ET – Carolyn Henrich is holding 
a day of remembrance for former CEF Director (and long-time participant) Joel Packer from 5-6:30 
p.m. on January 21, the Hebrew calendar date of Joel’s Yahrzeit, the one-year anniversary of his 

https://cef.org/wp-content/uploads/2021-Membership-Packet-fillable-1.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJoXZv5Lf-Oud6rXKHz613r4HDpJ0KeaFl9eqLO88IzbpTPQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJoXZv5Lf-Oud6rXKHz613r4HDpJ0KeaFl9eqLO88IzbpTPQ/viewform


death.  She is inviting Joel’s friends in the education community to join the Zoom remembrance, 
which will have a brief service to remember Joel, honor his memory, and provide an opportunity to 
share stories about him. The Zoom link to join is here. 

• Briefing on “Student Access to Well-Prepared and Diverse Educators During and Beyond COVID-
19” on Feb. 4 – The Coalition for Teaching Quality – which has many CEF members in it – is holding a 
webinar on Thursday, February 4, 2-3:30 pm ET, on “Student Access to Well-Prepared and Diverse 
Educators During and Beyond COVID-19.” Registration and briefing details are here.   

• CEF’s upcoming schedule -   
• Friday, Jan. 22 – No CEF meeting. 
• Friday, Jan. 29 - 9:30-11:30 a.m. ET, Zoom quarterly committee meeting.  This is the first chance 

for CEF’s committees (Advocacy and Hill Teams, Social Media, Research, Membership and 
Bylaws, and Gala planning) to meet and work on plans for the year.  We will hold monthly 
planning calls with each committee throughout the year. 

• Friday, Feb. 5 - 9:30-11:00 a.m. ET, Zoom Friday meeting.  Tutorial on the budget reconciliation 
process and what it could mean for education. 

• Friday, Feb. 12 - 9:30-11:00 a.m. ET, Zoom Friday meeting.  Guest speaker TBD. 
• Friday, Feb. 19 – No CEF Meeting during the congressional recess. 

  

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8969535727?pwd=RUsxeVFZZ3RESXpONkYwT2NFY1NyZz09
https://nbpts.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sBLKpcVwQcqKtsChsGWGgg?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_lfJbPu9u6QAptbOQ-Eylk1pfO8l0_6TNCfjtoSxj8l4x_L-UPvWwgyYSEvgNOJr-28Oyce1V8_l6q_9I-3utOd95KCA&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/91536260686?pwd=MkcvWWtGZ3BYdFZhb0E0R0xmQ3NoZz09&from=addon
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/95614177538?pwd=SnlKL01MTVJnNUNmRTNPWDMzc0NFZz09&from=addon
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/99220589728?pwd=YWNWS2xHakY2VG5xREtxWDNLSzlpUT09&from=addon

